
EASTER 2021 – Easter > Fear 
Mark 16.1-8 

 
 
Fear #1:  Obstacles too big for me 

• Their fear took the form of a question (v.3) 
o Will I get sick?  Will a loved one get sick? 
o Am I losing the rights I have previously enjoyed? 
o What is happening (will happen) to my job, relationship, family, money? 
o Will anything return to what used to be normal (or should it)? 
o What if my candidate loses (other candidate wins)? 
o How do I deal with the isolation? 
o What will the mirror reveal? 

• Easter > Fear – there is a God big enough to deal with stones 
o Their grief was bigger than the stone 
o Stone didn’t need to move so Jesus could get out but so they could get in – God 

works in ways so we can know Him better, not so it can be comfortable (God as 
“Life Coach”) 

• Easter > Fear – there is a God already at work when we don’t see or anticipate it 
o They weren’t at the tomb when they expressed their fear or the angel moved the 

stone 
o “God hasn’t handled MY problem” – just because you don’t know how He’s 

working doesn’t mean He’s not working 
§ “God does that for them but not for me…” 

 
 
Fear #2:  I don’t qualify 

• “I am uncertain of my standing because of the Something / Someone that I encountered 
that I quite obviously cannot control” 

• Who are you encountering? 
o Powerful – let Himself be crucified as a sacrifice and rose again 
o Faithful – what He said He would do, He did (the world is full of promises and 

people who don’t deliver) 
o Good – acted for our greatest benefit 
o Personal – intensely relational (in that context He does His transformative work) 

– no matter your standing or status, background or baggage 
• Women 

o Mary Magdalene – from whom 7 demons had gone out (Luke 8) 
o Salome – mom of James and John, ambitious for them (Matt. 20.20) 
o Mary mother of James the younger and Joses – that’s all we know 

• Disciples 
o The ones who had followed then fled, listened then left, eaten then evacuated – 

they were close one but fear created fracture and distance 



• Peter 
o Denied 3x and soaked in shame 

• The lie here is that you EVER qualified – you think He wants to reform your morals but 
what He wants to do is transform your life 

• The reason Easter > Fear is because it shows just how committed God is to His pursuit of 
you – He is more committed cleaning up than we are to making a mess 

 
 
Fear #3:  Greatest need, Biggest enemy 

• “I know just how broken my life (and this world) is” – the women faced their biggest 
enemy, death 

o The world is no more broken than when death has its way 
o A consequence of righteous judgment – something so heinous deserves the 

verdict, the appropriate paycheck for our rebellion (Rom 6.23) 
• The reason Easter > Fear is because Jesus dealt with both cause and consequence 

o Friday – died for sin 
o Sunday – rose again 
o Death does not have the final say over the lives of those who trust Jesus (2 Cor. 

4.14) 
§ It just might leave you trembling and astonished 

• Part of fear – what if it’s actually true?  Sometimes the scariest thing is to believe that 
your deepest and most secret hopes are possible 

• If it is true, it changes EVERYTHING 
o Requires more of us than mere religion (religion won’t do at all) 
o Gives us hope in the darkest days 
o Demands of Jesus are not optional, but are way beyond better (whatever I have 

to trade to gain Him is worth it) 
 
 
Easter invites us to… 

1. Lay down our fear 
2. Follow Jesus (on His terms) 
3. Speak up (because Easter > Fear) 

 
 
Questions for Discussion: 

1. Rehearse your own story – what is your testimony of Jesus intersecting your life? 
2. What fear are you prone to struggle with the most (if you can name it)?  What fear are 

you struggling with right now (if you can name it)? 
3. Out of the four attributes of God mentioned in the sermon (powerful, faithful, good, 

relational), which do you need the most? 
4. COVID Check-in – how are you, your family, your neighbor, your One? 


